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arLdgborate arrangementfor a 
wrestling match in Mathura.I I Mlfr" ' {—  1 1

Kamsahad invited Krishna 
and B-alaram to Mathura to

of Mathura, Kamsa was 
worried and restless.IIHis continuous efforts

read Krishna’s Advent*whydid Kamsa want to kill Krishna ? -to knew more



n e wondered who might 
be worthy for such a

rim.

That© when his ferocious 
elephant Kuavlaiyapida and 
his wicked keeper 
came to his mind.

e thought of a



he day Krishna-f3alaram 
armed in Mathurar Kamea 
heard about killing of his washer 
man by Krishna for refusing to 
give garments to Him. He also 
got the new© of Krishna breaking 
the bow kept in the arena... and 
Krishna -E3alaram killing Kamsa’s 

j soldiers wrth the broken bow. 
These events stuck terror in 
the heart of Kamsa.

Kettle drums 
were played 
and the begining of 
the wrestling match was 
announced.
Krishnaand Balaram went to 
see the festivities

The next day.
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\hen Krishna and His 
brother I3alaram entered 
arena, the/ were greeted 
by the fenxious elephant

\ u v a l a y a p i d a

and the wicked keeper:



Kuvalryapida stood at 
the entrance blocking 
Krishna ‘5  way-

Krishna told the keeper

*
where dead people go:(after death



nstead of moving his 
elephant, the keeper 
provoked it to
attack
Krishna.
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Kjjvalayapida 
violently caught 

Krishna with 
his tumk, but 
Krishna was 
quick for him. 

He struck him 
and disappensd 
from his sight, 

na then grabbed

i ■ V '?1 1 j ^



laryapida lost his 
balance and fell on his

knees. Krishna kept 
dragging him playfully.
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*25f3ovlength= approximately 5 0  f<
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/apida could not 
with )?tand the continuous 
blows from Krishna.
Seizing his tumk witn g  

md Krishna thrnvRm to 
ieg>ound and-dimbed on 

him..
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Ksrishna also killed 
the wicked gate keeper 
with the tusk of 
Kuvalryapida



V V rth the broken tusks on 
Their shoulders Krishna and 
Balamm entered the wrestling 
arena.


